
Prayers for May 31 - June 6, 2020
West Siders :: Dean and Doreen Thompson

West Side Ministry :: Men’s Ministry

Mali Children :: Awa and Noumoutene

Local Church :: Calvary Assembly of  God Church - Richland

Additional Concerns :: Robert & Margaret Storms, Lil Leggett, 
Gerry Wyatt, Dan & Sue Batchelder, George & Jan Jacobson, Janet Bell, 
Tom Abrams, Hideki Long, John & Martha Zimmerman, Steve Schlahta, 
Beverley Raffety, Phil & Carolina Bullard, David Bondurant, Kelsey 
Pratt, Kadi Hinkle, Tyler and Rochelle Holm

In Military Service :: North Carolina-Mike Parkman; South Carolina-
Adam Hardy; Illinois-Noah Ellis; Nevada-Jared Hoey; California-
Charina Erhart, Devin Glade; Washington/Oregon-Jacob Ellis

The rosebuds today welcome the following new births:

• Henry McCreight was born May 14 to Jordan & Ashlyn McCreight.

• Graham Emery Hamilton was born May 18 to Trent & Emily Hamilton.

This week we are praying for Amy Schammert working with Wycliffe 
Bible Translators in Orlando (Florida). She recently wrote: “In May, we were 
scheduled to host seven families and their 21 MKs (Missionary Kids) for a furlough 
re-entry program. However, this program had to be cancelled. Enter another God 
opportunity. Again, I’ve been looking for ways to better equip our parents and this 
opened another door. Our team brainstormed ideas and then I put together care 
packages for the families that were unable to attend in person. The packages included 
many transition activities that families could do together. Most of  these were newly 
compiled materials which we will be able to be use with other families in the future..”

For private prayers throughout the week, contact the Prayer Chain: 
• Go online to westsidechurchrichland.org and click on Prayer,
• Email the Prayer Chain at ws1prayerchain@gmail.com, or 
• Call Roz Rodgers at 509.946.4299.                                         
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THIS WEEK’S MESSAGE: 

Living by Heaven’s Hope
Philippians 3:7-14 (NIV)

7 But whatever were gains to me I now consider loss for the sake of
Christ. 8 What is more, I consider everything a loss because of the surpass-
ing worth of knowing Christ Jesus my Lord, for whose sake I have lost all 
things. I consider them garbage, that I may gain Christ 9 and be found in 
him, not having a righteousness of my own that comes from the law, but 
that which is through faith in Christ—the righteousness that comes from 
God on the basis of faith. 10 I want to know Christ—yes, to know the power 
of his resurrection and participation in his sufferings, becoming like him in 
his death, 11 and so, somehow, attaining to the resurrection from the dead. 

12 Not that I have already obtained all this, or have already arrived at
my goal, but I press on to take hold of that for which Christ Jesus took hold 
of me. 13 Brothers and sisters, I do not consider myself yet to have taken 
hold of it. But one thing I do: Forgetting what is behind and straining toward 
what is ahead, 14 I press on toward the goal to win the prize for which God 
has called me heavenward in Christ Jesus. 


